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BOB'S 50th BIRTHDAY 
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Linda Case, violin 






(Champagne and cake will be served in the lobby.) 
THREE STUDIES ON FLIGHT** 
I. "Your laughter frees me and lends me wings" 
II. "I wandered lonely as a cloud" 
III. "Wild Spirit .. moving everywhere" 
Jean Franyaix 
Russel Riepe 
A GOLDEN GREETING ... SERVING LOVE*** Gregory Woodward 
SUITE POUR VIOLON, CLARINETTE ET PIANO 




II. Divertissement- Anime 
III. Jeu - Vif 
IV. Introduction et Final - Modere et Vif 
Ithaca premiere by same performers September 12, 1975 
Ford Hall premiere 
World Premiere 
Walter Ford Hall Auditorium 
Saturday, September 8, 1990 
8:15 p.m. 
Darius Milhaud 
